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THE EIMY MURATE FRESH 

OFFENSmOjON REfiBN
. Xbei Opened an Attack in I-X>rcc Karlj Yeeterdny Morning Between Mount 

(i DMier and Noron. —FI«e Fighting Still Contlnuea Here, Uiongh
so Accurate is the Prench 'ftTat the Ahadti Hate Broken 

^ , ; Down Tin.e After Time. -^-!Eh» BiMah Have improeed 51wir Port-

Paris. June J—The Germans be- last night atticVed'a BriUsh .post 
til Atrehir wood, to the north at Al- 
hert. tUe tyar OfUce haa annoubeed. 

With tlifc British Army In FiAnce, 
> local Im-

gan an atuok In force at 4.»0 o'clc^ 
thla morning, went of the front ^ot 
the recent battle, striking at the sec
tor between Noyon and Mount Dl- 
dler, the official French report says.

The French are resisting valiantly 
and the battle Is still raging. On the 
front between the Oise and the AHhe 
ind also sputh of the. Opreq, the 
Fh-ench made so;ipe gains last night.

Paris, Wire 10—Heavy counterat
tacks launched by the Germans a- 
round Cheiy and Lamar,
If Chateau Thierry, broke down «n- 

' der the French guns. It Is nfflctajly 
announced. The enemy losses were 
heavy. ,

The new-OetMBiit attack between Inlng made by the Germans 
Mont Dldler and Noyon, was contta- 
ned Uat night with nndlmlnlahed vlo 
lenee, tlie War Office reports, 
the French left wing, the furious Ger 
man attacks, which were made.

s-iya.
, tbfe I . .

June ID-- A considerable 
provement of the British line, just 
to the : south at the Som»e, waie af
fected last night Oirodg'h a slight ad
vance carried out In .the neighbor
hood of Bouicncourt. The e^my 
rhelllng which was so heavy 
BrltUh right wing on Saturday Bight 
and Sunday morning, preceding the 
attaril agalnsrt the French, has ^In 
subsided to uormai.

London. Junei -10—Latei^ feom- 
■paratlveiy slow progreas, atteBded 

jby loaeee deeerlbed as onoTmoua. is 
' iH-Ing made by the Germans in their 
latest effort to break through the Al
lied front, their tutvaoee ^gafeat our 

On ^IhB from Noyoa
■be of Mount Dldler. The deepest 
letratlon reported so far la approx

time after time broken by the French

ther progress, reaching the southern 
, part of Onrilly Wood, and ResBons- 

sur-MaU.
French and American troops, con

tinuing their attacks In the region 
of Brussteres. on the Marne froOt, 
gained more ground and took some 
prlaoners.

On the French right wing, along 
the front of the bew attack, bitter 

. fTgfiflng continues. The French took 
ihore than 500 prisoners In various 
engagements. The prisoners report 
i&anlmtraslr that the losses of the 

-'*^Sl|Aans thus far In the battle which 
yesterday, have been extreme

ly heavy.
Lonaon, June 1#—Oertnan troope

Imatfly 2 3-4 mllea on a abort,
Uon.

Gen. Poch is believed to have 
greater bulk of hla reeerves in!

LUis area, and natural obstpeles 
also militate against the aaocesa 
the German asaault. The high hills 
which are now the scene of heavy 
fighting, are the ontposta of positions 
pr^ared along the Oise river.

The preaeat assault eabt of Mont 
Dldler may he considered as the (com
plement of the offensive along the 
Alsne. and the "Plnoer” systemi ai 
followed by MacKenxen In Russia, 
Servla and Hornnanfa, 1s again 
work.

The Germans are i^g more than 
2b0.000 men In this attack which co
vers s little,over mUes. This
does not equal the n^l 
I heir reoent drives.

tobers used In
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uitth a 1 rOttepr«. HF tlNB
Great War Veterans' of Vlcto^ 
Who AHsge fhiM' Ws 
Trading with Uie Knemy.

- After h^Wnr

BRITISH CASl’.AiTIKS ^ 
'DURING li-ASTS

London, June 10—

f ' 5 • ^

. past weric totalled 88,744 
were divltled as fellows;

Officer*; Killed 105, w 
.177, missing llOt total » 

Men: KUled 4k«*t j" 
20,078, missing MTS; 
884. '

.Totnfa: Killed 48«4, 
ed ‘20.640, mlsNtag Mm 

,.»8.74«.

They

tndqd

iouat; ;

NrMBKRfti.^

jevoosiY
D-BOAT

Victoria,’ Jtfne 1 
raipirta fnun - a a 
Which bad be4h In 
tions that IMr. J. H. ilasHlriwBth- 
walte, M.P.P. for Newcastle,' had 
been dolnif busineM for I^b*
Bodo -von Alvensleben alnce the out
break of the war under a power of 
attorney, a. largely attended Wje^lng 
of -returned soldiers summoned' by 
the Great War Veteran# has decided 
to carry the matter as tar as possi
ble through the omrts.

If through that course they are un 
leceshful In getting a settlement sa

tisfactory to them, they will endea- 
>r to eeeUns acceptable aetfon In 
her wayu whicli are oot opeeifled.
The Informatton whiclv -was laid 

be^re the meeting will be sent to all 
irvice oeganlxatlone, and they 

■trill be aaked to give their moral and 
financial support to the course which 
was adopted. They will be requested j the more.might th 

appoint two members on a commit aidered to liave 
tee to Uke control of the p--~*-si—- 'w.

‘.Apisterdam.

In; that papi 
m(rpriae the api 
Bifnmarlnes oft the co
Id! 1States. HC 
y«t exists off the’ ♦ 
toast, but that ITli 
the United State* 
trq of war asslsti

and the general public will be aaked 
lo aid with financial support.

Comrade Webb took the chair and 
said Uiai the meeting had been call
ed to consider what was believed to 
be a serious case of trading with the 
enemy. Tlie Great War Veterans’ 
AssocUtlon had heard of the case, 
and bad appointed Cosorades O. 
Hehiekey and B. Gadsden to Inveetl- 
gate. The report was of too general 
tntereet to he submitted to the G.W. 
V.A. alone, hence the calUng togelh- 
er of mn opea meetiag of returned eoT 
dlers snd those Interested In their 
welfare.

Corarede Gadsden then reported ss 
follows:

••On July 28. 1914. six days before 
the declaration of war. Count Bodo 

power of atr 
torney to Mr. Jame* H. Hawthom- 
thwaitey of Victoria. This power of 
attorney was not registered unUl 
Feb. 3, 19IS. It la general and is 
revocable.

•■•On Oct. 16. 1*16. a hill of sale 
was registered In the Supreme Court 
P.eglstry note, signed Hans Bodg vem 

by Uxm H, Hawth^

The Hague. June 10— The sole 
credit for having conceived the Idea 
cf the last great German offensive 
Is given to General Lndendorft by 
Karl Rosiier (the KaUer^s personal 
publicity man).

In the BetUu Lokal Anileger, Roe-

••At the eud of April. Ludendorff. 
Ill a short but magnificently strong 
report, ontllned^o the Kaiser and 
von Hlndeiihurg the new offensive

(,il j^joilTHterfTWt
June Caprice's current plctiire tor 

William Fox." "Every Girl's Dream" 
U without doubt the sw'betest and 

. ^ drama tbl* Utile Uvorlte has 
^ ever done.

The scenes pro laid In HoUand, 
land of dikes, windmills, tnose cute 
baggy,aklrts. wooden slioos and lin e 
^ulcii bonnou.

Can you picture Juue In such a 
get-up? Who has ever seen ll.ls lit
tle Sunslilnc Maid In n more beoom-

i /uue kas a i*oi)derful popularity 
with vetuen. girls and children. 
Mothers look at June as a daughter. 
The girls consider her a slsU-r 
Junes fame for being a film star who 
Is above all Just a girl has made her 
the best known and loved, glil 
the screen.

And Judging froin Juttc's mall 
Jrots-avd 4»ot u few men who have 
fallen under her spell.

There is another llitle brig'.: spot 
In "Bveiy Girl's Dream.” 6he‘i Kit
tens Retehert. one of. If not the most 
Uiented and beautiful baby player 
on the screen. All who saw "The 
Scarlet l^itter” will never forget the 
wonderful little Pearl. That 
Kittens and her work !n "Every 
Olrt's Dream" Is Just a* kweel and 
captivating.

Don’t overlook Harry Hilliard who 
plays opposite June. Girls forget 
eat when there’s a picture of Harry 
In town.

Then there’a Margaret Fielding 
who played ttie girl villain In "The 
Mhchlet Maker." She's at bar 
naughty work again.

As If this cast weren’t excellent 
It stands Dan Mason plays the part 
Wtfir«Wt<nririBwytnr and ek^tUHst 
iVlien; Ui wue< to <karact«r aMlni 
^Kirf^r4n 1. a’xhamenom He 
doM la-BdfeatoxMUaat wwk In Ibis

For the Information of me 
iiig under the data “B” urn 
Miliury Servleo Regulations, 
dialed that any man in this category 
wlio is a tradesman of first class 
experience and ability anch aa re
quired In the Railway Construction 
Corps. C.E.F.. may he accepted as 
a volunteer.

Tliere arc no doubt a great many 
Category "B” men who have 
heen called on to report and who 
would rather not watt until they 

called: preferring to eullst In 
this brancli of the service as a.vol- 
uftteqr. Tbime deelrtng bo do so 
should present themselves as soon 
possible at the office of the Canadian 
Engineers and Railway Construction 
Corps, vlO Seymour street., Vancou- 

. bringing with them such papers 
they may have supporting their 

quallflcatlon.s for this branch of the 
service. In ame of men not resi
dent In Vancouver and Us Immediate 
vicinity, should communicate by let 
ter to the above address, giving age. 
pa rilculBis of their experience and 
quailflcBtlonii, etc.

Motboame, Juno 10—‘ Two troes- 
iiry clerks conveying 14.000 pounds 
■terilng for the payment of employ
ees, were held up by masked 
The robbers escaped with their boo- 

. but dropped a bag conUlnlng 
four thousand pounds In the course 

hot pursuit.

11, C RECIPIENTH OF THE
ORDER OF THE EM1>IRE

Ikmdon. June 1(»— Among those 
ipointed officers of the Order 

he British Empire are: Ll.-Col. Or
lando Brother*, and BMIWV D» Pen 

Chaplain, both ot BHttah Ool- 
umbla.

hill of sale conveyed all Alvensle- 
ben’s furniture, about 500 Items.

Estelle AnlU Ford for a considera
tion of »1,060."

•On learning these facts on Feb.
1917. Mr. James Gadsden, of this 

city, wired the Minister of Justice at 
Ottawa. On Feb. 15 he saw 
Rldgway-Wllson at Work Point, and 
later made an olflclal statement 

officers who weie sent to hU 
house by Col. Rldgway-Wllson where 
the furniture In question was stored 

further acllon was taken by 
Col. Wllaon or his officers.

Gadsden's telegram to Otta
wa resulted In a Mr. Reid, of Vancou- 

bclng sent to this city to take an 
official statement, a'nd as a rosult of 
that statement Mr. E. C. Newcombe 
Deputy Minister of Justice at OUa 

him two letters wlilch said 
In part as follows:

"The first letter dated April 18th, 
1917. aahH

have concluded that if It can I 
eaUbltshed that Bodo von Alvenah 
ben was resident or cariyln* on l>*

In the enemy country at Oie 
time when the bill of sale In queetloi 

given, an offence was probably 
thereby committed, 
think you should therefore submit 
the facts for consideration by the At

of;Trade tomorrow evening.

y-Ceneral.of your province."

attack.
One can picture I 

cess as a rosult of an off 
Uiye sorie in .North Am

.<s.
I'ln the barred i 

laid the defence haa undoy 
vejoped Into a well i

There can
rinii of such a system I 
waters. Over there I 
experience. Moreover, 
paj-ently sent to Europe n 
feF ttlHzaWe torpedolioai 
erJ."

OK trivic -I
; Al’F.tlllS I

X>wiiig to the fact that'
ll.iughaui will be detained;^ _____

tomorrow owing to ^faB serious 
tlliiess of his wife, and ib^ Mr,!?. 8. 
CUnllffe. finds that hU '
\Trtoria Is demanded 
fart that he has 
pear in a case to he 
fli^rome Court, the q 
nofmo's civic g<

DOS IHIEiS CAUSE 
GAN NEVER FAIT

8o Docl'irce General Botiia in e BUv 
.idnK Patrtotte .VMreas Dellve*^ 
la South Africa,

Esicourt. Natal, S. Atrloe, June 10 
—In an address here. General Botha 
bald th^t South Alilca would! be UtK> 
worthy of a free cuuslUutlon If 1 she 

d not reoognlae tne caU on behalf 
tue Allied 4ase.

"I beUeve in God and he never al
lows a rlghtoou's cause to tall. Even 
if Parts falls tAe will not cease,''be-
____  we canncl surrender ,our filth
or our freedom/'

General Bot)ia urged aU fit men 
immediately to' enlist. He also dwelt 

the succesa'of the scheme, of: ob
taining rccrnltk by suhsUtntetu

lb Ylc|K.rt

London. June 10— 'J'he plight of 
lie Germans afjdih llefelan''auBmif- 
le base of Zeebrugge-tw-imnw-serl* 

bfm ttarf^W^JbtJgnlelleved.
ihetogrlipfik ijnlit 'takrit frtoAi felf- 

plo’ies show that the entrance to the 
harbor is rapidly sitting up. The 
sunken veneel iqside the breakwater 
which was at first believed to be air 

jomy destroyer, now appears to be 
large dredger. The loss of this 

ship ovidently has crippled the Ger
mans in their atlempls to clear the 
channel.

.i.^i^AS4).\.\I»LE Ml 
■ OK THE CXi.VNAl’G

I.ondon. Jubo 10-----The man put
hora pn cpaak of -Ireland

from a Goniina ‘submarine some time 
ago and who U now a prisoner In the 
Tower of Louilon, 1« JLance Corporal 
j, Dowling, of the Connaught Rang- 

U has oben announced In the 
ISC of CnumoiiB by Mr. James 1. 

Maepherson. parliamentary secretary 
le War Qfflce.

A SPECIt SESSION 
PJEGAILEO

Frovlnrlul l;egl*tMtnt-e May be Hum- 
nioiMHi tc DiNtl wiUi the DLsallovr- 
anre of )4>e Bcftler*' Right* Act!

Vleioria. June 10— There Is a 
siWilty that a special session of the 
rrovliielal Legislature may bo sum
moned BOon;;ln consequence ot the sit 
nation whl^h has arisen through the 
recent actiun of the Federal govern- 
ineni In dlkallowing the Settlers' 
Rights Act i.Vmeadment Act, 1904, to 
holllers ana "squatters” on hinds 
transferred' by the Province to 
Dominion ior railway porpoMg'and 
by the Dominion transferred to 
E. and S ' Railway Company a 
land grairt to come In and make their 
claims to MCe. Under the 1917 act 
which let in sranc 17* clalmnhts who 
had fal’ed;'to present their claims 
or bofoie^he expiration of the tlnje

R] (l»B:‘i’|QNTAii'fARMERS
SfRENUiSlV OBIECT

Hnforcetiit-nt’ of the' MUitarA

Far«*ers' ConxentlonA wulc

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
WASJHEVEROBT

or the Comarr'n Jury Wlm Were 
Emiuuielled to Enquire into tlie 
Fatal .Vcc'iilent at Extension Mine 

The coroner's Jury which was em
panelled on Saturday afternoon to 
itiqalro into tne circumstances under 

itch Louis Ohariler met his death 
In the No. 1 mine at Extension 
Friday evening, after hearing all 
evidence of the fatality which could 
be adduced, returned a verdict of 
ctdentp.l death.

The deceased Wlio had resided 
I.adyamHh «ver since the town was 

out. came to British Columbli 
81 year* ago from Belgium, his na
tive country, and had worked In and 
around the mines of the district tor 
many year*, coming to be looked up- 

is a very conscientious and i 
ful workman. He leaves a widow 
and throe children, two sons and a 
dauifhtef.' one'or'the lorhier being 
now overseas with the Canadian 

irees.
The funeral took place yesterday 

afternoon from the family reridence 
at Ladysmith.

sub! COMMANDER
TOOK LENIENT VIEW

.\t Last One hue Iteeii Found to .Sliow 
Some Traces of Human Feeling 

Nee- RoSf—t, T^ine 1.0'— Two whal

la: ds aggregating a e *3.000 acres

the member for Golden, B.C^ a'ld p,.|,<iing the receipt from Ottawa 
M{s. Smith, but nothing came of It. \,f pKrllcnlnr* of the facts and 

(lor.s seem to be a aUrtUng thing ;rpprPBentsitomi upon which ihe Fed- 
ii'ht a British snhjeci suonW ba al- ^^al Onvemment disaUowed tlie 1917 
Iciwod to hoM a power of attorney 
for an alien enemy such Bs Alven- 
B^ben is believed' to be, and that 
spolr an aitornoy should be allowed 
U) act noder-anclv power during the 
War g.s h.ns Ireen dona In this ea.se."

The reading of this report was 
reived with a stunned silence by Oie government that
sildlers and ladles present, and It 
Mras not until Chairman Webb had 
ifiked several times as to what was 
ijie win ot the meeUng that Com- 
ritde W. Bevan moved that the report 
fc- accepted and the committee mak- 
fiig It he supported to tUe full extent 
and Inf uence of all present. In 
:jpeaklng to the motion Mr. Gerald 
Proas said: ’ll fa ataaalng that Uie 

for J4ewca»ilo should have 
teen allowed to hold his seat in the

member of the government 
is prepared to make any itatement 
But Premier Oliver stated that the 
matter has been considered by the 
govori.me.it In the light ot the facts 
known to date, ami he alao stated 
that represeutnttons had been made 

special
...ton of I ha legislature should be 
mi.nr.l. though he Intimated that 
such c-athCf from partle* who could 

he eoiiHldered aa greatly Interest 
ed In the broad qiieaUon of the Pro- 
vmcUl status In the matter. But the 
Premier did not deny Uiat the possl- 
hlllty of a special session might be
come n prtjbablllty. and he Intimated 
that the q^e.nlon as to whether there 
was a proredont for a special session 
of a provincial legislature, to deal 

house when It was h.c case of the disallowance of
his fellow members that he had statutes by the Federal Oovern-

Captaln Gonsalcscqf the schooner 
. M. N:chokon. said that bis plea 

that he was a poor man and that the 
loss of hts vessel meant ruin, was ef
fective. and he was allowed to pro
ceed with his snip and a $30,000 car- 

of sperm oil. unharmed.

Ill ihe aecond letter dated June 20, 
m7. be wrote:

"As ths administration of Justice 
> the prov-

been doing the pleasur of ..Leu ene- 
mle*.” His -words wi greeted with 
.rounds ot applause, and the motion 
iwas can led onanlmoUBly.
; Comrade Frank Slavin suggested 
that the general public be appealed 
to for aid In pressing the matter. A 

i first-class lawyer was a necessity and 
jeourt fees would amount to quite

Fox Film!
And pierte reiB. that tfhto 

aMO bffkrt you Chw-Us

■(f-

DOMINION THIATRE
^ForTraVee" which hwds the bill 
the DorolnlOD for today and Tues

day 1s one of the Wrongest and most 
thrllllngly Interesting photo-plays 
we have yet shown. It presents 
stars In the leading roles In Edward 
Earle and Betty Howe who have tre
mendous reputations In the past, and 
who we feel confident will become 
Immenso favorites here. Mack Ben
nett stands at the head of all 
dueer* of popular comedies. “Those 
Athletic Girls" will bs found to bs 
one of tbs'newest, bat also ona ol 
tue ruBUlsst bs baa ever tamed out.

ipces .yon-must therefore look to tha 
Attorney-Clei.cial of your province to 
asium* responsibility r.s to whether 

facts In his opinion warrant the 
Instllntton of proceedings.”

I say that It has been decld 
ed by the Court of Appeal In Eng
land, upon facta which seem quite 
similar, that It was not trading with 
the enemy to asU a hiflase of an all

enemy under an ’Irrevocable’ pow 
ofot attorney glven^at a date when 
the alien was not an enemy. II the 
power of attorney to Hawtlibfnttv- 
WBlte be Irrevocable. I am disposefl 
t« think that It may be a quesUon of 
considerable doubt as to whether any 
sales effected by the attorney wlilch 
■A>n have described conslltuU trad
ing with the enemy, but thla 1* also 

matter tor determination by your 
ttomey-Oeneral In connection with

and he felt sure that the people 
of Victoria would support financially 
the effort wlilch wonld be made tn 
look to the bottom of the case, fom- 
rade J. J. Taylor, agreed, saying ”It 
Is a bit hard to expect soldiers

:lr bit fighting In France, and then 
them to have tn come back hom< 

fight such cases as these In thi 
courts. If the fads you, have hoard 
tonight are printed In the newspa-. . , .
per, I venture to say that you will --.‘f.. 
have money sent you to fight,

ha.L occupied the attention of 
■ ('aUln.;i. So far as he knew, offr, 
i .1. no -iuch precedent existed. hu4 

„ be staUsd, there was no valid real 
son why British Columbia should no( 
creaU ono.

Toronto.roronto. June 10—"Let us put 
down out (6ot bhlE My tRat dor sons 
,*(U» oot. SQ to the front." declared C. 

Barwood. Owen Sound, when the 
at Ihe final seaelon of the 

wutet) met at s 
■Saturday

ny of the 
homes.

:‘mple was filled when 
the tamiers niet for the final bus
iness.

Before the meeting practlMlly all 
Ihe delegates present signed a peti
tion for the release of leaad Baln- 
brldge. whq ODdaf MtntMice for
piibllsning Mttcles in tue Canada 
Korwwd ■ calenlatdd to hinder re- 
cmlUri. ^

Mr. . Barwood told the convention 
that W. S. MIdtHebro, M. P., had re
fused to speak to a farmers' meeting 
"We should malw a resolution here 

take home to the boy* tomorrow.
U Is now. we go home dlwunig- 

Let na make the right kind of 
resolution now." {

"We are ready at any tlmo that la 
named to organize and stand with 
the rest ot you farmers," declared 
Oliver Rcaume of Essex County. "I 
hope I will be able to go home happy 
tonlgiit and say -we nayo done eome- 
ihing.” he said. He deplored the race 
and religious cry that had been rals- 

the last election.
W. Haycock said that the one 

p-eat trouble •with those who raised 
Se race and religious cry was that 
they used too much profanity. There 
Is "too much religion and not enough 
ChrlsHanlly." he declared. "Those 
people should trade off a barrel of 
li.clr religion for a pint of Christ
ianity The man .who ralses^a race 
and religion cry Is not only 'll traitor 
to-his -couiury. bat- a traitor to hU 
God."

question was then put fiom the 
of tli» Mil: "Can anyone here
a statement of tue number of re

cruits raised In Quebec for tne great 
wajr? The cry has been that Quebec 
i-as not done Its share. Is this a 
fact?”

Delegate Mason of Quebec, volun
teering to i^.qty«q„<lld,80 by putting a 

"Do you think, con

MISSING SAILORS HAVE 
REACHED PORT SAFELY

At an Atlantic Pori. June 10 — 
Hplaln J. MacKenzle and Sixteen 

members of the crew of the American 
steawtr I’lnar Del Rio. missing since 
the vessel was sunk by a German sub 
■narlne off me coast of Maryland 
Juno 8th, reached here today on 
.Norwegian steamer which rescued 
them from their 11felKtat about sev
enty miles off the coast of New Jer-

FEARliSS nnnATiYE 
pS COVETED Y. C|

irknOlc Htorj of tUllaoto- hy 
trrgemit of the Ueel Yorks 

Begli

can ■clink together.”

- .
his coAsIderatioq of the facts.

Deputy Attorney General Johi 
Icing seen on the matter, said that 
i>« did i not give a damn for tasttu 
mmita In writing, and that he wpuld 
not prosecute, he knowing fnU well 
that the Federal authorities could do 
nothing until the Attorney-General 
hare made tM HMtaMa."* ' - J 

This matter was laid both before

Ixtnil'ii.. June 10—Via Reuter's O 
wn Agency— TTie official Oaictt 
InotvMt* -the Mard ,of. tfree Vlctot 

>u will t’roiw'Vs'. including‘one to SergtJ 
,. Allan Mountain. West Yorks, «hos4

........ ....... “
Mountain's company waa.compell^, 

--d to la’.< hack before the advanclni'" 
enemy mass. Volunteers for a conn 
ter attack were being called for whet 
Mount.tin and 10 men stepped for 
ward. He then advanced on the flank 
with a Lewis gun and enfiladed 
enemy patrol of which about lOfl 
vere killed. Mountain rallied 
fg-Viljo* tajs purtf HT-difqiioq 

covered the retreat of the rest 
the company. With one non-commlt 
stoned officer apd, .foiir nton) h* poo- 
c-MfullyiieUl At bay; pU hupflred Get 
mans, for half sn hour, later he 
took command of a flank ioM and 
held on for 27 hbtir* until ttnally aui 
vottiiMd.' JioimtalK.Ms ona-cf the 
few 'Who manageMl to-«*kt-*MU.J5;ay 
ihrongb.

FAIL TO DISCOVER

A ’lL'n.ugl^R»cri4 iM.^I»AAc A«- 
laiillc roast l■■ails to Reveal any

Wnsiilngum. June 10— A iiielAokz- 
leal survey of the cnltro Atlsn^ 
coast, from Ihe Mexican Uy to llaU: 

fal.ed tOtUl^i’to'Sigljt any 
evidence linrt (3ot^tSi.mM'-auh'Hfatli'Bl 
have eraj>la.vM'll<’^i^*hnse tu- ha»e 
had tjygUr'wliirthp, , shorw^ at any 
polnt^eowdatT^r the Navy Danl^ 
said today.

This Is taken aa an official dentpl^ 
of the repels SI range slguai,
liad been rtlght from remote
sections of the coast.

has come to, that you have done your 
duty? The newspapers that have said 
Quebec had not done lu duty have 
heen lotccd to admit that Quebec has 

iptlon tribunals were established 
our boys down there exercised 

ti.elr right to ask that they be allow- 
rcwaln on the land. Once ex- 
»ns were cancelled no more ap- 

l'tlcallon.1 were made and they Im-

id applause greeted this sUte- 
menL

Dissatisfaction over the lack of any 
tangible result toward securing the 
.xeqi4>llon of their sons from mlll- 
utry service prevailed among the de
legate* today. Several hundred de- 
!egnte.s left before noon.

"The formers will hold no more 
. eeilngs In Toronto of the olisracter 

of me* one held Saturday," Inspector 
i>1 Detectlvee George Kennedy said to
___  -If I had had any idea that their
meeting at Massey Hull was to have 
been for the purpose of denouncing 

government I would have attend
ed and lead them order-ln-councll No 
17.’’ said the'Inspector. "I would not 

■ twm- WT>rooe«t. I 
wqjihUiavaadvlsnd Utem to go tome

TRANSPORT W0^RSAI£ 
^llMiY_^iANf
At the Cantpalgn of Wtolcsale SIuK' 

tier Indulged In by German Hu^ 
marines.

[.oiidon. June 10,— A 
he Transport Workers' Federation’

wqphUiavaadvlsnd them to go nomo 
arta.qputinS* tkclr wxxrk oTi the farm 

■' if^tlt)^ b|»di' refused, 1 would 
l ave given them an opportunity to do 
ijeme y-ork ,on ,tUe, Industrial fa#m."

mRA HOUSE ~

“■ivolt Lowry” Mtho title of the 
new.Ttlangle-Jtoe play starring WII- 
UaiirS. Hurt ot the Opera'Housl| on
MortWuF.-. It Is produced iptder the 
supervision of TTtMna* H, Ince and 

18 written hy Charles Turner. -Da-

As "Wolf^ Hart turns h-om
the grim. warPlor-llke ranchmao to 
a man of softer nature. This great 
change; fq' hftitfffe fa.hrought about 
by meeting Mary Davis, who ' he 
thinks is a settler taking a claH» In 
riJ* TTitdkf of bis <T6iifala.'Hl»-,frl«nd- 
qWp ;rf>,b«,.develop* totq 'low. iand 
he becomes her champion.

Buck Fanning, a designing real es- 
te agent, vtslls her and mpkes 

coarse and violent love. Lowry,, on 
wav to see Mary, arrives In ttme 

save her and gives Buck one toln-
Htvllve. Mfc,sliP.pers«a4lea 'D^olf

liW^laW^l hll"'' /- ■
-Mirfgehr tWhioit ApJ>««." »• **>• 

,t(k_ tlfa sombre llfb of 
Edward* as 

I'nnln^the real esUte agent

German-,—,— —, — ---------------
wutwi' tftTyTCrraiiBKiiimi iis’ nw8eir«y‘



■t BMUND WAUOEK. 
CV O. U_D,O.CL.ft

wEmu. ■ «am«M

IB Uie thre# T)low» by the Teuton for- 
I cee hare been made In narrow aali- 
enta. AdmHtedly. auch succeasoe 
can only be temporary and likely eo- 
Dush the Oermana will find their po- 

owluE to tlie pro-

CAmAtFAloUF.|l5.«00.000

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its SATITY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

C.H.
Op«n in the Evenin* on Pay Day UntU 0 O’olack

Nanaimo Free Press
OHIO. *. NORMB. PablWiar 

Ottlce CXinunerdal St. Phaaa

latlon of Canada that haa done 
sacrificing by proxy and Its profiting 
In person. A government elect 
help the boys In the trenches must 
be In a position to see that the sacri
fice Is more vxiually distributed.

m
TRUK TO BREKD.

AI>VBRTIBINa RATKS 
Transient Dlsp.ay Advertisements.

26c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Pound 

Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26o mini
mum charge.

.Reading Advertisements 3c? a line 
N’ollces of Meetings. Political Meet

ings and Legal Notices 11 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a lino for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates lor Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcallon.

SCBSCRimoN KATES
Six Months, by Mall................... 11-60
One Year, by Mall......................13.00

CITY RATB8 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Yeartstrlctly in advance) . 16.00

The Hun grows more of a Hun as 
the war lengthens out. Think of cast 
Ing adrift helpless women and child- 

In open boats on a stormy 
night. Such a mind In a people who 

been posing as so advanced In 
civilization that their Knlturr should 
rule the world proves that a malig
nant military autocracy has brought 
a nation down to the level of the ea- 
vage. No wonder Lloyd George de
clares in a preface to a volume 
Ills speeches on the war: "There 
no longer room for compromise 1 
tween the Ideals for which we and 

enemies stand. Democracy and 
autocracy have come to the death 
grip; one or the other muaC fasten 
Its hold on mankind. It Is a clear 
realization of this thought which will 

strength in trials to come." 
And the recent events on the Atlan- 

t where the Hun submarine 
has been getting In Us Inhuman work 
will bring that realization home 

acutely to the people of the 
United SUtes.

bnhrKy of sharp allied thrusts from 
the flank. Any permanent military 
advance must he of a general charac
ter and along a wide front in order 
that communication lines may 
protected.

•Having reached the Marne at but 
se point, the Germans must now 

seek to widen out that salient, other
wise they will only have to retire a- 
galn with a hollow and expensive vie 
tory. The measure of their real suc- 

may be Judged trom*‘tlje pro 
gress they can make In openlng*eu 
their new front on the Marne Unif 
they do this they cannot count 
any substantial mlllUry advantage: 
The allied commanders are not anx- 

lose ground at any point but 
they .realize raifch better than the 
rest of us that tfie role of defence Is 

lake the attacking party pay for 
what die gets anc^then give him mere 
ly territory which Is not vital 
fenslve key polntS»

At this dlstandb from the conflict 
»e are prone to ijt our spirits droop 
merely because tiro enemy pushes 
back at Isolated joints. It will be 
lime enough for «s to become really 
anxious when ho breaks through our 

when his ifivance becomes 
general one over a wide front.__ _

0saxs
-Heavy, heavy hangs over 
your head.-

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

10,1
cusno ADS.

WAimD
WANTED— Janitor, man c3- woman. 

Apply manager Nanaimo Opera 
House. 47-8

**0.1 know what it Is. daddvl 
.-You held It too close and I 
smell It-irs WRIGLEY*sr

Rockside Poultry bVirm. Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Prinoeea leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipments, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St.. Victoria. 
Canadian Pood Control Licence 

‘7x408.

WANTED — A girl for the Magic 
Hotel. 88-a

OOMMUMOATION.

THE WAR SITUATION.

MONDAY. JUNE 10, 1918.

REGI8TBR, 
_____ I

While we are worrying about the 
zr nows let us stop and reflect for 

a moment or two on the situation 
It must appear to us If we sum It up 
as a whole rather than if we Jump 
to alarming conclusions from liiclden 
tal occurrences. It Is true that the 
Germans have made considerable pro 
gress In the present offensive. But It 
Is doubtful whether the number 
prisoners and amount of booty which 
Berlin claims will prove to be cor- 

. It will bo acknowledged with- 
dispute that the Germans must 

have paid a heavy price for their 
gains. Now then. If the Huns keep 

paying a stiff figure In men and 
munitions for the territory they take 
there must be some end soon to their 
iblllty to meet the toll exacted from 

them. Let us consider, have they 
obtained any really vital allied strong 
bold? .Vo.

They sought to win Amiens, 
failed. They also failed 
Arras, and' although they took

Every Canadian man'and vroman 
must register this month. In order 
that the government may be able to 
call on the man or woman power of 
the country In case of Industrial 
need.

Theorder to register should be 
obeyed with alacrity. It matters not 
that the National Service stocktak
ing was a fiasco. When the fifth 
British army was smashed by the 
first onslaught of the Huns tV> gap I «'• Kemmel. That U to say then. 
In the line was filled and held by a | 'lien the Allied forces decided to 
hastily gathered artiSy of forerteiw. '‘Old “ POb““>“ l»e Huns could
railroad men and cooks. Should a not take It. For the Germans to 
gap be created In the army that Is have captured a railway radiating 
raising food and making munition, centre such as Amiens would have
l,y the demand for reinforcement, for! been , nerlou. blow to the entente
the fighting forces, that gap murt be forces. Amiens Is the key to a long 
(dlej -stretch of the defensive line. But the

The government must know where Huns could not take Amiens though 
lo get the men and women to fill the mey threw away their men In le- 
gap. Every man and woman must glons In a vain attempt upon the ai
de Ills share and put the responsibil
ity of filling the gap on the govern
ment. The price of liberty was once 
eternal vigilance. Now It Is sacri
fice. There Is still a part of the popu

rllning tSmventlon.
Editor Free Press. *.

Dear Sir— As ion will gather 
from our heading iirellmlnary orga
nization for this y&r-s International 
Mining Association's done, and sun
dry details of programme, entertain
ment. attendance, ajeommodatton. fi
nance. etc., are all frell In hand.

Everything so faS is coming "Just 
IgTit" and the proipccis appear to 

>e certain for a "hjist yrt" conven
tion. The progrnnuOe will bo educa
tional. entertaining ^nd socially en
joyable in an ezcepXlonal degree of 
excellence and vlsltiws can r 
sured of a most Instructive and Inter
esting good lime. ;Tho gathering 

be representaljve of mining 
from all angles, theoretical and prac 
tical nnd the speakSrs all 
mark In their profefclon or calling 
of this great Industry. Prominent 
men of state and stajdlng from 
nada and the United flutes who 
Interested deeply In tjie mining 
dustry will be preseni and will ad
dress and be addreesed. on matters 
pertaining to It. '

The convention moyo Is "Dig In" 
meaning personal anj united ; 
forts to secure and detjilop our wei 
th of wonderful mineral resources 
Hie west for our people, our kin and 
our Allies. Every effojt that can he 
helpfully made to achjeve this aim 
is of vlul national ImiJirtance to us 
and our neighbors to 6ur kin ov.-r- 
seaa snd our Allies tliro. Mliieial 

le sinew of war. 
ist "Dig In" t<j produce and 

production will help toj win the 
ill mining as In agriculture. They 

i are victory twins. 1
1 Thanking you very llndly in ad- 
jvance and hoping to hear I 
with any advice. suggeiAlon or Infor
mation on the subject you can give. 
I remain, dear sir. ;

Yours very truly. 1
FRED B. HILC, Secretary.

wm.n
Caprice. Kittens Itelcliiirt. wDo lias 

a host of lovers by lier wlirk In 
many Fox films, notably as Pearl In 
"The .«carlet L.-iter." appears as 
Miss Caprice's lUllo seven-year-old 
friend. Margaret Fielding : plays 
June's rival, and Dan .Mason.; that 
master clinjaetei man of scverjl Fox 
plays, appears In a role wlilcG Is a 
rare mixture of comedy and vlilalny. 
Marcia Harris pla.vs the foster mo
ther. J

June outdoes herself In thi^ play 
Never was her snitle more cliTerful. 
never her acting—we us© theC term 
althottglt the charm of Miss Cairice's 
work Is that It Isn’t acting, Ifs na- 
tiira'r-morc ingenuous. j

Then we have C.barile Chap.t- and

FOLKH IN R^TH.

The world is full of .its. ray boy.
some shaller. an' scjiie deep;

An' every rut Is full o' {oiks, as high 
as they can heap. ;

pp«.4 ....nc
„,l, .„L,r. OUnP. . I..P « — >” '"f

.pp UP4 .h.. ... ..... I ___

... I . I. ■—s 'twas Just their lucS—
Then never once consider that 'Iwi

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

XI

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NOOHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

insider t 
caused by lack of piSek.

But heie’s the word o' ojie that lived 
clean through, from Joup to nuts. 

Th* I.«rd don't send no iferrlck round 
to h'Isl folk out o' ruts.•

But only them that helfj themselves 
an' tries for better tpings.

Will, ever see th' helpU' hand 
I which each cllmVier (Sings.
This here's th' hard, plain. soleS.n 

i facts, without no Ifs j>r huts.
Th' Lord don't send no dtjrlcks round 

t' hist folks ouf o' rgts.

;
BIJOU THEATRE

June Capilce, known Jlo ftlmdoiii 
as the Sunsl.tno Maid. li> the star .jf 
the featwe to be shown at the BIJi.u 
Theatre for two days beginning — 
day. The picture Is "ijvery Girl's 
Dream," a William Pox Jlrodactlon.

The cast promises to be one of the 
strongest parts of this picture. Har
ry Hilliard will play opposBe Miss

HOLROYB PAULL
TIOlilN 

Fnpn of
8ET4TK. PRAOriC. Bohemlji. ai 
ppe> fer LMUUd NambM* at PupHa.

igr^Evcry loT^B 
y Packet of ^
f; WILSON’S '

FLY PADS )
L - WILL KILIMORE FIIL5.THAN U

^TKKY rKY.CAJ5^

mH

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deedi, 
Inanrance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
HFXNJRE against all loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Isirge Boxes, 83.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
. B. C.

'ger car, late model, 
caah price. Apply Box 99, Free 
Prwa. 41-«

WANTED— A cook for Nanaimo's 
-berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 748 or Phone 90. 8

WANTED—A willing boy. Apply H.
Crewe, florist. Comox Road. 8t

WANTED— Verger for Bt, Paul’a 
Church. Apply stating Quallfloa- 
tlons. to E. H. Bird, Baq.. Bank of 
Commerce, or to Rev. S. Ryall, Bt.
Paul's Rectory.

WANTED— Quiet young delivery 
horse. Apply Booth k Co.. Milton 
St. Grocery. 44-8

WANTED— Reliable girl to aaalet 
with house work. Apply Mrs. W.
F. Granger, Union avanne. Town- 
site^_______________________ U-8

FOR RENT ,

FOR RENT—Five r(»om henae. new- 
ly renevated. 626 Wantworth 
Apply A. T. NorrU, Free Prew 
Bleek.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE OR RENT- Btx-roomed 

bouse (piaetered) bathroom and 
pantry, garden all planted, frnlt 

trees, vagetablea, etc. Also kot 
bouses and chicken pena Apply 
G. Ramsell. off Victoria Road.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teaclier of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 86 EspUnode 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

FOR RE.NT.OH SALE— Blx roomed 
house. Apply James Knight. J6-m

FOR BALE)—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Alaa I amwi nn«ar« sml- 
tlvatlon wltta Bve roamed heoae. bam 
and other ontbulldlngs. For partla-

FOR BALK OR BENT.
The Globe Hotol, Front etrestv Na

naimo. Th# beat eltnated hotel la 
the city. Hot and ooU water In , 

lomi. Healed with hot water, 
n ould rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nannlmo, t. C,

FDR SALE OK LMA8R h
The preml8(u on Ohapel Street knowB'v^ . 
as the I. X. L. BUbles. tfulUMe for ^ 
garage or wholesale warabense. A|^- ‘
ply E. A. Hoskla or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE
Propel ty known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townsite. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price *8,1500.' 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

WstotUW Skinllli

Fatty Arbuckle in "Tie Uoiimlers" 
How Is that for a combination, and 
a Weekly Review will also be shown. 
If you miss this hill—well' It's your 
loss.

I<AWN MOWSRb 
Now Is the time te have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone

W. H. Mortoa. —Ne. 1 
who Is In a position to put every des- 
erlptlon of mower In first class een- 
dltloB. 84tf

. Thereby l>rc--noUf 
Checrrulncssand^_
SSfC-NS»r.

P"

Enact Copy of Wrapper.

CISTIRII
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlie 
Signature 

of

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Established 1888) 

Monuments, Crosses. Coping^ Etc., 
large stock of Finished MonomenU 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALK.\. HENDERSON, Prop. 

r,0. D«x 78. Phone 878.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearsetsroRii

LOST AND FOUND
LOST--Between Nanaimo and Na

naimo River, rod and reel. Re
ward. Apply Free PresK. 48-d

1.03T— A Studebaker tall Ump. 
Finder pleas return. 416 Prldeaox 
Street. Reward. 61

FOUND—On the Farmers' Landing, 
a military overcoat. Loser can 
have same on paying for this adver 
tisement. 3t

McAdie

We can mak* your old 
Car look like new. okrrf in
slock. '
Flebing's Top %nd B—i 

Dressing.
Effeclo Body Ei»m*l,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoke.

^ '̂e also repair Auto Tops 
aiul Cu.shions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

»hon* IfO, Albert Bl

Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctloi. 
baaed on sclenmicalty asroftaio© 
vrinrlplee

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

' MerMIHao Mnir. Organist and 
Chr‘.rr>ari*r 'f Wallace 8t. Cburcr 
Stndlo or at own raaideoee

:anal?/ k

B. O. O. t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 7,00 a. m. and 8.16 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. ro. ai 

6.30 p. m. Dally
Nanai mo-0<*"vox-Vancouver

O'ltO
Leave Nanaimo for Onion Bay Como* 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leavee Nanaimo for Vaaoenver 4.0S 

I. m. Thnraday and Satnrday. 
6EO. BROWN^ W. McOIRR.

H W. BROOIK. O. P. A.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addresaed to 

ibe Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 21at of June, 1918, for the 

iveyance of Hla Majesty's Halli 
a proposed contract for fear yeera 
required between Nanaimo Post 

Office and E. k N. Railway Button 
and steamer wharves, from the Post
master General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to condlttona of pro
posed contract may be seen end blank 
forms of Tender may be ebUlned at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo, B.C.

O. C. ANDBR80N,
anperintendenC 

Post Office Department, Mall Boryloe 
Branch, Ottawa 4th May, 1918.

D. J. Jenkin’s,
UnderUklng Pmrlor*

Phone 124
1, S iind 5 BeetieB Street
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Campers - Picknidters 
at Departme Bay

The New Store
New Uie Old Wharf.

PIM'Ui
IN ROOER8' BU>CK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
*. H. PHnj»OTT. PROPBIWrOB

THE

WELOM©
SHOP

Do not throw aw’ay brok- 
tn part*. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blacksmith. Ohapel St.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
fratna wlU laar* Nanaimo a< tol 

lowi:
Victoria and PoInU South, ^dallj 

at 8.10 and 14.8i.
WoIUafton and Northfleld. dally tx 

11.46 and 18.11.
PaHtarllle and Courtenay. Taeedayi 

Thuradaya and Saturdays H.46.
Parkrfllle and Port Albeml. Mon- 

daya. Wedneodaya and Fridays 
1S.46.

TTalna due Nsnalmo from Park.- Ills 
and Conxtsnay, Mondays. Wednee- 
days and Frldayt at 14.36.

PORT ALBEHNI ABCnON.
From Port Albem) and Parkarille 

Tueadays. Thnradnys and Satnr- 
14.11.days, at 

■ C. FIRTH, 
Acent

. U OHBTaAU 
D. P. A.

On and after June 1st bread will 
be Mid by the undersigned bakers of 
NanaUno at 10 cents a loaf:

F. Rowbottom. Rowbottoni’s Bak
ery.

J. Wilson, Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

43-6

NfrtlCE.

NOTICE la hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition win be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict." be formed, which said district 
ahall Include the lands situate In 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows;—

AppromImately 140 acres of D.L. 
1; approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
I acree of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 36. D.L. 81; approximately II 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
86. D.L. 81; approximately 18 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 30 acn 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 85 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately IB acres of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
Bcrec of unorganlied lands lying 
the west of D.U 51. and that the 
Land Settlement Board be appointed 
Commissioners of the said drainage 
district.

Doted this 29Ui day of May. 1918. 
at Nanaimo, B. C. m31-1

LAND SBTTLHMKNT BOARD

THE CORPORATION OP THB CITY 
OP NANAIMO.

NOTICE U hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the pnrpoM of revising and correct
ing the Asaeeament Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held in the Conn 
cll Chambers, City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June. 1918, 
at 19 ‘o-cloek In the forenoon. 
eomplalnU or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In 
writing and delivered to the Aisees- 
or at leaet ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court. Tlx., the 17th day of June. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU lltb 
day of Mar. 1918.

^ A. U RATTBAT.

$1,00 a Week

Complete with 12 Selectlond of your own Ohooging
The world’s best music at your coinntand. Why 

deny yourself of this opportunity? Just thiiik of ilM 
A genuine Victrola placed into your home for a dollar 
a week. There are many reasons why you slwuld own 
It Viclrola. Come in and leljis demonstrate this won
derful instrument. VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADINO PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

captured at the'siege of Antwerp, and 
ltl*a^ow,<frrived In England, after 
;scap1lfg to a neutral country.

He tells of fiendish outrages or 
r.rillBh prlMuers on the Riga front 
Involving the slow murder of forty 

seijt out to work under fliy. It 
had been decided, he says that; out 

hatch of 600 British soldier! 36 
should die as the result of an allega
tion that 36 German prisoners ihad 
been murdered by British sentries. 
The men were formed In groups of1 ne men were lornien in Bruupv ui . 
three and the misdeeds of any tndl-1 "The fine weather of Wednesday 
vidual were visited on all three )neh enabled our airmen to carry out 
In the group. They were taken from much photographic reconnaissance 
the working parties at the end of.the and artillery work. Twenty 
day. made to . mount on a hrlck-and 
then were tied Sj) to a pole, the brick 
afterwards being kicked away, leav
ing the men suspended two and a half 
hours each night for fourten nifthts 
In the Intense cold. Forty men died

the result of this treatment.sfor .Kimoing macnines neaviiy ai-.
when they were released they ifere ihA r«ir«-nv .tnrtnn .n t i.»r.'
like blocks of Ice and circulation Jii 

be restored by their comrades;

for.,.
Letierheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Tr/....

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

THE UKRAINE REVIVES 
THE UQUOR TRAFFIC

III I'litnre Uie Inlinhitents of
Part ol Kusshi may Imlulge Tlielr 
hkiiidness for Vodka.

Amsl.-rdani. June 8— The spirit 
trade, suppressed In Russia by Im
perial ilecpeo early In the war. des
pite an enormous loss In excise taxes 
to the treasury, has been revived In 
the Ukraine, according to advices 
from Kiev. The productjon. will be 
llmiled to nine million khgs annual
ly. from which It Is expected that 
taxes amounting to four Hundred mil 

in loubles wilt be rai.sed.
The Spirits. It Is added.' will be ra

tioned on the card system, under 
which the men would receive a qunn 
tlty not to exceed one bottle a month 
and the women half a boUIe.

bombs were dropped on different tar 
gets. Including hostile dumps and 
rallw'ay billets, the Armentlerea and 
Roye stations and the Zeebrugge sea
plane base. s8

“In addition, our long dlsUnce 
day Ijoiiibing
lacked the railway station and bar- 
rgcks at Treves and the Metx-Sab- 
lons railway station and the rail-. 

Prior to this. 200 British prisoAers Karlhouse. returning without'
had been marched 22 rol’es from.Ll-| 

Kelsen without food or nest.
Iriftsoften having to traverse snowdrift 

waist deep. If they halted Tlhhins 
drove them forward with prods v^lth 
their lances. One poor naval division 

who fell In the snow, was charg 
ed by a Uhlan, whose lance entered 
his head behind the ear. Frost pot 
Into the wound. He did.not kn)>w 
the ultimate fate of this man. A 
grenadier guardsman who collapied 
was shot dead In cold blood by a I?h- 
lan, who remarked. "You are no g<md 
any longer." ;

WAR TIME RECIPES.
Every Day Cake..

3 cups of flour. '
I heaping cup of browq sugaV.
1 1-2 cups apple sauce. 1
1 egg. :
2 tuhlespoonfuls of lard.J
2 tenspoonfulsof cinnamon.
I tcaspoonfu! of^iiutme^.
1-2 leaspoonful of clove^.
I leaspoonful of cocoa. ’.

1-2 teaspoonful of salu 1
1 tenspoonfiil of Baking Mda.
Raisins or nuts If liked. •
Beat the lard and sugar'together, 

add the egg. apple .sauce apd spices, 
then the flour. If too t}ilck, add 
some milk. Bake in a tafrly quick 
oven for one hour. This (Jake Im
proves with keeping. 1

_L

It Is Net Patrietiii-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Producta, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE askyodtobuyourgoodsF
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0. J

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

•CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURE TO SATISFY-

••U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUlOE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

FURTHER DETAILS OF 
HUN AlllOCITIES

of War.

London, June 8 via Reuter’s Otta- 
> agency) — Another appalling 

story has Jnrt been added to the* long 
list of German atrocities. This Is 

mber ofen b^, a i 
y, thvlslor

SOyOSTIlE PLANES 
BROnMINMAY

May Frove.1 an Idewl Month for Av-

Loudon. June 10— The British of
ficial communication dealing with 
aviation issued last night says: 

"Wednesday night our long dla- 
lance bombing machines again at
tacked the Meti-Sablons sUtlon tri
angle and also the railway sidings at 
Thionville. dropping five tons of 
bombs with good results, although 
the visibility was insufficient Thurs
day morning the railway station at 
Uohienx was heavily attacked by us. 
Good bursts were observed on the 
railway lines. All the machines em
erged safely.

.Al>AKfS

Chim ^

iBii
TIi. iulcM .4 Bbm*
frwk. cwmUn.d «Hh th. puMat 
ntii (t»prortrf.with

ADAMS
Eur«Ch*wl2gGum

ASTORIA
For Infants and Childrea ;

fn Um For Over 30 Year*
Alwa^^boar.

Vanatora of

I

"Seven hostile machines and three 
German oliservatlon balloons were 
shot down during the day by our air 

I, ahd three hostile airplanes were 
driven down out of control. Four 
of our machines are missing.

"Wednesrlay night 13 tom 
bombs were dropped by us on 
St. Quentin. Boesinghe, Cambrat and 
Armentleres slullons. All the n 
chines returned."

The Evening Standard learns 
high authoilty that the official com
munications for May give a total 
•tSS Geiman machines brought down 
by British airmen; twenty brought 
down by anll-nlrcraft gunfire; 
hundred enemy machines driven 

1 out of Contiol. making a total 
of BIS airplanes destroyed or dam
aged. In addition, seven observa
tion balloons wore destroyed."

Remove The Stains!
If you are aide. If not t > a bottle of PARISIAN

15c Per Bottle-
Thom pson.Co wie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

PUBLIC NOTICE
DOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIED

by every male person who is not on active service in any of His Majesty’s Naval or Military 
Forces, or in the Naval or Military Forces of any of His Majesty’s Allies, and who apparently 
may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within the description of Class One under the 
Military Service Act,’ 1917, who for any reason may have claimed that he is not within Class 
One under the Act. - ____________________

TSTOTICE is hereby given that, uirJer the 
(P C. 1013), r.{ the ?(hh ApriI._19Ifi, u.

1918, cverj- male p-rsim who i.a jwfen aelivn »<rvicc in any of Ilia Majissty’a 
.Naval or'Military Forcea, or in the Naval <r Military Forres of His Majesty’s 
Allies, and who apparently may he; or U reasonably su.S|>eetcd to be, within 
the deseriplion of Class One under ihc Military Service Act, 1917, by whom 
or on whose behalf, it is nt any time aHirnnal, elaimed or alleged that he is not, 
whether by rennon of age, status, nsjtionality, exeeption, or otherwise, within 
Class One under the Military Service Act, 1017, as defined for the time being 
or that, although wilhin the said Cliss, he is exempted from or not liable to 
military norvice; Blrnll have wilh him i.jMtn his p<rson at all times or in or 
upon any building or premises where'.hf' at any lime is,

11 it lie claimed that he is lAt within the rloss by reason of age, an official 
certificate of the date of his birth, o^ u certificate of his age signed by two 
reputable citizens rtsiding in the community in which he lives and having 
knowledge of the fact; or

. isioas of an Order in CouncU member of any other society or body, a certificate of the fact signed by an 
and after tlie 1st day of June, office-holder competent so l<* eerlify under the rigulations of the church, order 

Ilia Majesty’s or denomination, society or Ixsly, to which he belongs; o

MARRIAGE
If it be claimed that he is not witliin the Class by reason of marriage, a 

eertificatc, either oineial or signed by .two reputable citizens residing in the 
community in which lie lives and liaviig knowledge of the facts, certifying to 
his marriage and that bis wife is living;, or

NATIONALITY
If it be rlaimeU that ho is not widiin the Cbiss by reason o 

a certificate of liis natiumdity signed by a Consul or Vice-C'onsul of tbe foreign 
.State or (Country to whirh he dairas his-albgiance is due; or a pspaport issued 
bV the Government of that Country wrtablishing his nationality'; or

aality,

ACTIVE SERVICE
If it l>b‘ clsaoied that be is excepted os a member of any of His Majesty’s 

Fojsrti or as having finee the 4th August. 1914, served in the Milimry 
Aaval Forres of Great tlritain or her Allies in any theatre of actual war and I 
been honourably disrharged therefrom, offiriai documents or an official rertifi- 
eate evidencing the fact; or

CLERGY
If it be claimed that he is excepted as a member of the rlergy, or of any 

recognized order of an exclusively religious character, or is a minister of 
reiigioaa daoominaUon existing iu Canadtt on 29th August, 1917, or as being

by reason otany exemption gram 
MiUtary Service Art, 1017, or 
papers, or a eertifi’eafe of the 1

elaiined or application pending under the 
the reguUtions thereunder, his exempt' 

of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the disti 
videneing the fart; or

OTHER CLASS
If it be claimed that he is not within the Clsss, or that be is exempted, not 

liable or excepted upon any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citiicns 
residing in the community wliere bedilves having knowledge of the fart upon 
which the claim is foundetl and rerlifj-ing thereto;

FAILURE TO CARRY REQUISITE EVIDENCE

without the requisite evidence or certificate upon his person or in or upon the 
building or premises in wliieh he is, be shall thereupon be presumed to be » 
Iierson at the time liable for miUtary service and to be a deserter or defaulter 
without leave; ,

PENALTY
.\nd he shall also be bable upon summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 

ViO <,r to imprisonment for a is riod not exceeding one month, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment; and moreover, any such person may forthwith beluic vm iui|iri2«uiuui’iji y aum iiiuiTV9vt.Tr| uii/ dulii |i«.'3buu ku»jr iuivuwil«a

taken into militao' custody and may be there detained and required to pet^ 
form military duty in the Canadian Expedilionarj- Force so long as his services 
shall be required, unless or until the fact be established to the satisfaction of 
competent authority that he is not liable for militarj- duty.

FALSE CERTIFICATE
'The use, signing or giving of any surh certificate as hereinbefore men

tioned shall, if the certificate be in any material respect false or misleading to the 
knowledge of the person luring, signing, or giving the same, be an offence, 
punishable, upon summary conviction, by a penalty not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and by imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months and not 
less than one month.

ISSUED BY THE MILITARY S^WCE BRANCH 
OF THE DEPARTMENT JUSTICE

Ottawa, May 22, 1918.
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“RIT!’
WASOYES
Will not fUln th* liwid« 

or itMEk th* foods

All beMUHful Jiolorfc

Uo«i M an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. lOe por oake

Drop In and too tha Now
SWIM KAP8

k C YiaflODTEN
) Fr«Mrl>tioa Druggist

LOCAL HEWS
I Th«r« wUI b€ no meeUng of U* 
[ipr. C. T. U. on Tuendny next. ‘ >

. Ml-.; b. from
V«non«»« iwt nl^l where he left 
Mri. Houghnm nailer Medlonl care In 
St. Pnnl-8 HosplUl. Mr». Hougham'e 
many friends will he grlered to learn 
she Is quite serlonaly ill.

K«r. C. MawWtmey of Nanaimo, 
who for the past three yearn has 
been stationed at Port Albernl. left 
yeeurday for Vancouver en route 
overseas where he will participate 
In Y. M. C. A. work aa chaplain.

Special BARGAINS!

If Eklward Ives wlU oominuu.«u.» 
with Chief of PoUco Neeo of Nanaimo 
he wUl learn something to his advan
tage. The Chief has been asked. If 
at all possible, to locate Ives, who la 
a returned soldier, and who Is sup
posed to have come to Nanaimo some 
three months ago. He la a plumber 
by trade, and resided to Vancouver 
some four or five yearn ago.

ofl*«Aty Dcslgna. pricoa 
' the VetT lowest.

Ladles’ BloUsea,'"White VoUe 
trimmed to the front.
Regular 11.60; now------BOc
Regular $1.76; now ..... YBc 
Hegular »*.60; now ...
Regular 42.76; now . ... fl.TB

I..\DIH9* MTODY COATS 
Made of Heavy White Pique 

Regular $2.25; now ... $i.7« 
ReguUr $2.60; now ... $1.»8 
Regular $4.00; now ... $8.00 

■•HegulBr $4.60; now . . . $3.*5 
. CHIEDBBN'S WHTPB MIDDVS 

With the blue or white collars, 
MOV apeclsl bargains.' .
At ...___ «Sr. S5c wad $1.00

Also we have a good many 
lines of other articles at ipe- 
clal bargains for this week, so 
come to and have a look over 
our Summer Whltewear.

fradi WingWali Co.

Mr. P. H. Shepherd left this mom 
tog for Vancouver. He will attend 

jpenlng ceremonies at the Obser 
vatory on Saanich Mountain tomor
row. when the pew telesoope will he 
formally dedicated to the service of 
the public.

Javelle Wdtei^ --------------------
The fine$t bleaching fluid, guaranteed not to Injuw 
fabrlc$, Just the thing for

15c per Pint BotUev..^

Strawberries
Cucumbers,
New Potatoes, 
Fresh Tomatoes, 

Green Onions, 
Radish,
Lettuce,
Calibage,
(touliriower,

Raked Ham, 
Roiled Ham, 
Sausage, 
Rolopna 
Veal Loaf, 
Smoked Cod, 
Gouda Cheese, 
Meal Pies.

There Is on exhibition In the win
dow of tbe Western Mercantile Com 
paay a eplendld tront which wai 
caught yesterday to the Nanaimo 
Lakes by Mr. Harry Chadwick. The 
fish weighs six and a quarter pounds 
and la certainly a fine specimen.

Canada Food Boalfd Lloen$o No. »-iee77.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
____  ! M______<fMiPhone Grocery, 110. •

Mrs. Frank Anderson of Victoria, 
returned home yeeterday after visit
ing friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cavalsky left 
this afternoon for Penttetim. where 
they will spend some days.

Mr. R. P. Wallis. M.P.P.ofor Al- 
hernl went over to the mainland by 
this afternoon’s boa»

Mr. and Mre. W. W. UewU left 
this afternoon for Harrison Hot 
Springs where they will spend a week

Maccabees will meet on Monday at 
7 30 sharp. At 8.30 a whist drive 
will be held to which the public 
Invited.

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT 84.00 BACH 
CONQOLEUM RU08

9 X 12

In 2 sections at .............. 81B
CONOOLEUM by jTird, 6 feet 
wide for 75c square yard.
Splendid 'Bed Ticking’ at 30o.

per yard.
BURLAP, double widths (for 
Hook Mats 40e. per yard 

; SIZED BURLAP in Green, Red 
■! and Brown, 8 feet wide at 60o 
■ per yard; 0 feet wide at 81.25 

• Running yard- 
LACE CURTAINS at 82 a 
A splendid Fell Top and 

m “Mattress” full size

BBBOP.V.C. TARES'
Anm COMMAND

Canada's Premier Aviator ReltoqnUU 
e» His 8t»ff Appointment. 

Toronto. June 10— After «iper- 
vlBlng the aerial gunnery Inatmo- 
tlon In England for soibe time. Major 
W. A. Bishop. V.C.. D.8X)., MXi:,
Canada’s most noted air fighter, had 
gone to the front In command of ‘ 
"Circus."

cable message has been recelv 
.0 the effect tlwt he baa gone to 

France again as flight eommander of 
I siiper-sqnadron.

. DOMINION i To-Night and To-Monow

“Foil France”
: with

BETTY
HOWE

EDWARD
EARL^

: a :
Tti/o REEL ' >

macMennett
Remedy

A c
I; '

e c n

Mranu Complete Prohibition, t

Washington. June 10— A propasal 
or complete prohibition during ?he

war. was presented In the Senate by 
Senator Jones of Washington, aa an 
amendment to the $11,000,000 emer 
gency agricultural appropriation bill.

tom -------
only 87.00.
Mutlresscss have advanced 
this week another ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good Ull Saturday only, don’t 
wait. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four 50c hot 
tiM for 81^; * 26c bottles 
for 75 cents. • • • •

J.H.Good&Co.

AUSTRIANS PREPARING 
FOR M AHM

On the Italian Posiaona Along the 
Mounuda Front.

At lullan Headquarters, June 10, 
—The railroads 1>ehlnd the Austrian 
lines In northern Italy nre being rusli 
ed to their capacity night and day. 
bringing troops to the front, distri
buting them to different sectors and 
moving heavy guns and large quan
tities of munitions to positions 
the battle line.

A special system of drills tc 
prove the physical oondltion of the 
Austrian soldiers and to give them 
training for aasaultlng positions, bai 

pair also been put Into effect.
Jot- It Is known that the enemy Is mak 

lag ■strenuouB efforts to prevent de
serters from reaching the Itollan 
Unas and carrying InformaUon of the

_____ Tbe enemy
being watched closely by the Italians 
with a view to checkmate the threat
ened offensive.

KXKMPL.ABY 8EXTBNCK8 F1>K
CO.\841K.\TIOl’H OBJECTORS 

Dallas, Tox.. June 10— Forty-five 
conscientious objectors have bean 
sentenced to life imprisonment. The 
senlences were reduced to 25 years 
each by Brig. General J. P. O’Neill, 

reviewed records.

R T J OIJ Ts-Niglil mJ To-Mmtow

June Caprice
in

“EVERY 
(URL’S 

DREAM”

CHARUE CHAPLIN
I Mid

FATTY ARBUOKLE 
In

“THE ROUNDEm”

Board (o/ Trade
Regular Monthly Meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, 
JUNE ijth, at 8

Business: Discussion; of Settlers Rights Question and 
Organization jof Associated Board of Trade 
for Vancouvpr Island.

A full attendance ofj members Is requested-

,Opeth. House,
JO-nmi and TUESMY

HHT

BIG BILL HART

“Wolf Lowry”
A THRILLING 8Toi(Y OF RED BLOODED MEN AND 

> WOMEN.

Eighth Episode of

“THE BULVS EYE ’
COMEDY-

27.* Inches Wide at 00c f yard

gSfiS
Jdffre Sergo Baaing tor Mid-

fecial Duro dyed fine Ze^yr , 
Glngnams, unequalled for wear 
Ihg and washing qualities.-, to

ioalateas fur Children’.-* wear.
j.oted for strong wearing q^ll-

1 Inches wide at .... JOc a yard

SeldoiQ #C
SOU '

ror'clderly-wumon* also smart Chiu ^ 
variclv of <teir«blo43olors and wbitr- They arc mark 
od taacH at prices (q) to ciicli.Jtad were ‘

at that. Nowseliintr at. each ..... ;-81.»0

A Grass ^Catcher FREE
WITH

Every Lawn Mower^

Grass Catchers .Eree With Each—------ --

A Large and Attractive 
gh/vwind of ChUdren’s

Hats

Summer Millinery| 
Selling at $4.75

Untiring efforts have been made to assemble -a 
collection of Summer Hals which ^all meet the sea
son’s varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate
and authoritative manner. _ ^

Within a moderate jirice range'hdr'e'ai^ admirable 
Hal types for each Summer occasion.

This i.s our first irnimrtimtaate of Summs*^ 
cry, and we consider our slock h* bo at its best. .

Hals in every conceivable color and. cplor combina
tion, along’wHh striking models in black tmd wWte. • 

Soft Ribbon and Flower Trimmings are slill^voi'- 
Uts, but Uie anapjjy wing fmdi .qhill tri'mmiagS are 
strongly In etiderice for Ihe sitiarily tmlored hats.

This exceptionally largB- sbowing-at The surpris
ingly low price of 84»76. -i

in pink, blue ami v^iile, which

lbl&^ iloiulcis in' silkV'nuItdin ami 'lioiiUu, in. fancy 
embroidered .lesiuns ami ribbon

D. Corsst 
Special 
at $1.90 ^

D. & A. Corset (the all-Cana 
dUn Corset) Is a guaranteed 
corset with aluminum steels, 
which are absolutely rust-proof 
This Corset Is made of a heavy 
quality coulll. Is medium bust 
and lon« Eilp. In sixes from 18 
to 28AaxlrB kpeelal value.

At .V...':.. .V............SI-SO

Smart Panama iHats
at Assorted ^Trices

; Very smart anil becoming -.5 our sliWing of new 
I Tnnaina Hate. ln.fuiycy droop slopes,vlnc sailofe ai^
: prrtty roll briimC t^uteriiaS Mq very :f$>r mid 
i summer wear, as tlicy are especially light in weighty 
: The shapes arc plain Arid may be trimmed with any 
: trimming a? cuRfompr preferis, either fancy bands 
• pretty soft drapes.

Crepe Dresses 
for Children
‘A splendid llttl* dress for 

children from J to 6 years, to 
heantlfnl quality '

crepe- to Copenhagen, rose, 
pink and pale blue. The fea
ture In theee little dreeses Is 
the fact they need not be Iron
ed. They are made In a neat 
Utile klmona style with whits 
band trimming. A splendid 
dress for everyday wear. Bell-

A Blouse Special i
A at $1.25

sv:a u,\ ■■
An Axceptional'showing of Sheer Blouses have just 

-arrived. In (incyvoila snd d^ily, tl^se bloos^ ar^ 
Wrlbnid a doubli^nne'of the most striking values of the 
.season- These blouses are pretty new models which 
you will npproeiale for llteir pretlinesA of design and 
scryiccAhle quAlit.v fabrics. 1%$ styles feature tb$ 
new Tuxc.lff effov’tolso IbeiabawLaml square collars 
Owing to the ever increasing pri^’cs in cottons it will 
ppyj-ouHo-loolf hit$ IhesciWiHies} ta sit^s froiR^i^ 
> r. Selling at,. ..... rr- ynx.-',- • • • ’

“Silk Fibre’’ 
Hosiery

Ladles’ Fibre Silk Hoslarj-. 
In pink, white, dark grey, pearl 
grey, navy, Copenhagen knd 
black, in all sizes. 'This stock
ing Is a superior grade and 
gives excellent wearing satis
faction. Just the thing for the 
new novelty boots. A pair 86c

Garden Hose

Heavy Cornwated (tonlen 
Hose, guaranteed to. out-vrear 
any other style of taoM. This 
Hose usually sella at 20« per 
foot. Our price ...t«c A foot 
66-foot length complete with 
couplings ... .‘., .....^.00

•mm


